
inupiaqlnupiaq llitqusaitilitclusait mis a possibleak6k answer

to theeditorthe editor
I11 would likeliketodiketoto share with

some of you people ofot mymy
thinking lately I11 wrote this
paper about a year ago and
had it stored inhi my desk not
really thinking it would benefit
anyoneanyoni but some days drag onn
and on and for some people
it an eternity just to survive
a day if even one or two peo-
ple get something outoutofthisof this
its worth the thought

manymandofmanyofof you people are
awareaiiari 6 the inupiaqlauplaq ilitqu111t

sait committee that have been
going to all the villages 1I

hope that everyone is aware of
their intent

we have strived in this west-

ern culture for about ninety
yearsats orot so0 8bututmgijoiltmajority of
our people sriare not adjusted
yet1etbet WHY simpler it takes
time to adjust and to sometom
people totally refusing the
western culture and someiome

ipepplepie are 41owb4ccpliuratslowly cculturat
javjnving the list goes on we are
not whitewhitepe6plepeople some arearc toolobi
lazy drugs 0noo education
hono skillAM toio getpt a-jobajob no purpuripurei

pose in life49e no self esteem

n4na self identityidontityallall the high
paying jobsbi taken by ththe0 white
people mostmosi importantly no
languagelinguagi to passpw our history
culture values and ourout ances-

tral pride
we are people that once

ivedhved4ved in harmony with nature
never a dull moment never a
day ofidelnessof idealnessidelnessidelness in those days if
you diddidntrit do the work no one
did for you especially if you
are the man of the house
every day survival was by
huhuntingfiting to be a hunter you
must educate yourself in6 the
environment the apianimalsmals their
habitat without this education

you and youryou family wereariierii poor
and often hungry

in a sense we are all the lazy
hunter who wants to take
every short cut simplersirriplertechtech-
niques and easier work so we

take everything the whiteman
gave us without thinking if its
good for us or not we have
accepted so mucimuch of thei6ia white

mmansa44 way that wwe are sick
insideAnsidi without kn9vaigltknowing it weve
havelave totd be pretty stubborn to
continue living this way tickersicker
than a dog but still trying to
hang in there yet wewonderwe wonder
why they commit suicide and
tiledie of heart attack and why
alcohol and drug abuse is high

we are like cheap winos
accepting everything the white

mackeimankeiman gives us itit dont matter
as longjohi aass it majesusmakesusmaies113makmaiesesus113 happyhippi
for a littlowhilewelittle while we are so
addicted to it we just continue
accepting the easy solsolutiontjon

hoping itit4illwill curewre itself but
no dice friends ltjustcontinit just contin
uesaes to getgot woworiene

our easy life has gotten us
nice and fat wewi arcisto 0lousedused to
easy living thaithat wiwe ddontntwantnt want
any hard workwprkanymoreworkanymoreanymore peo-
ple dont evetiknoineven know how to
hunt its easiercadeajorjoto go on wel-
farefarestorestore home and then to
the stomachstorich sure its easier

i

but it hasahas1W gottegotteirjdutarbutrrbut of cocon-
troltrolnearewe are not onlyfatonly fat but
we sriare really fatfal I1

we aream soto
fat our own peopleilylogpeople dying leftlift
and rightflghf thatthit we areart soso lazy
to move ourout fat bodytkobodytobodyao help
ouror own people everything i

hashis a bottom to 1it I chiithiithinly

that burout iitlighsseating has caused lis
enough grief letslet ggetet concon
aroltroltholoftrolofof ourwr oartowrt6vmdvm destiny and
get thatthit lazy fatsofats on the ball

I1 think its about time we
went on a strict diet not by
anybodysanybodyd standard but the
nuptaqinuplaq wayofdoingway of doing the doc

toring first lets accept the
fact wewe the I1inuplaqsnu pia are the
fatsofatio we will never turn white
lets slowdow down the pace and
really think our future and
where its going to take us
because no matter how fast
you go you wmwill never win

the game because itits too ccom-
plicated

orn

and most of the time
the rulesarerulesrulesarearc set for the bene
fit of themselves not the inu
plaaspiaqsplaqs if you know what 1I
mean materialistic things makemaki
you happy for a little while

but oponce you looktook at it for
couple of weeks its down to
earth living againapin

lets start teaching our
people about ourout grandfathers
ways of survmngwesurviving we dont
have to go all the way back
but far enoughtoenough to get ouourr peo-
ple to start working together
and for a jogood0d cause to live
for lets start being ourselves
again brown Is beautiful inu

piapiaqpiq isli beautiful respectresp actect your
seself
I1

I1uiuitquit foolingfoolliiig yourself and
be what you are and what youryou
want abewbeio be 0 nor what they
want you to be once this real-
ization opens up thefatsothe fatso will
want to goso orfon a diet the
anupinupinupfaqfaafaq uitqusaitilitqusait iiis starting to
put this fatso onaon a good ciefdiefdiet
avithvfithnvith thee villages dvdevelopingeloping

continued on pac thirteen



key to survivalSU 14is knowing
continued from paptwelippage twelve

committees and getting people
involved is helping the fatso
lose few pounds that needed
self awareness to get eneringpneringone going
again

I1 know fortot a fact ahatfhathat
there are many young people
out there that are inupiaqsinuplaqs
that were neidtnei4tner taught that
are very interested but was too
ashamed to ask someone about
their heritage of the inupiaq
culture willing to leamlearn if somesome

inupiaqinuplaq couldrould take time to
howshow them how to be inupiaqsinuplaqs
how must ioneone leamlearn to be 0 oof
any culture ifsomeoneif someone does
not show them how to be inu
plaaspiaqsplaqs I11 taught sixth grade for
two yorfandtheyears and the studentuarestudents are
willing to leamlearn iaheyinheyif they are
taught andana show them the
things they must do to be
inupiaqsinuplaqs

theme key to survival is know
ing your self we tried so hard
to educate ourout people in the
western world that we got
blinded bybk the system and we
almostalmostforgotforgot that one must
know their culturemwreawre before he
couldcoulifcoulie leamlearn another culture he
must know how to walk in
his mukluk before he could
walk idain a pair of boots but we
have been walking aimlessly in
the tundratundrdundra for so many years
this sasayingying is hard to believe
anymore

for youth4tyou that are stilldoubtstill doubt

ful in closing kipling doficeonceofice
said aoneone4one of the hardest
thing to realize especially for a
youniyoung in1aj3man is that our fore
fathers were living men who
really knew something
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